
Robert Smith
Dance Choreographer

Phone  (123) 456 78 99
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website : www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/qwikresume

Address: 1737 Marshville Road, Alabama

SUMMARY

Looking to obtain a position that will enable using working skills, educational background, abilities,
and experiences to further expand knowledge and work ethics in a positive environment and 
become an asset to the company.

SKILLS

Strong Research, Superior Attention To Detail, Computer Proficient.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Dance Choreographer
ABC Corporation  September 2013 – August 2014 
 Helped maintain front desk duties, answer phones, received UPS costume shipments.
 Handled incoming/outgoing mail received monthly dance dues from parents, and 

addressed/discussed any concerns parents may have.
 Attended seminars and competitions, to further education and abilities in the dance field.
 Communicate creatively through the dance medium.
 Travel with the Varsity Teams to assure support and school spirit.
 Coordinated rehearsal times, taught appropriate dance steps.
 Prepared each dancer/dance group, mentally and physically for the end of the year recital 

performance.

Dance Choreographer
Delta Corporation  2008 – 2013 
 Helped maintain front desk duties, answer phones, received UPS costume shipments.
 Handled incoming/outgoing mail received monthly dance dues from parents, and 

addressed/discussed any concerns parents may have.
 Attended seminars and competitions, to further education and abilities in the dance field.
 Communicate creatively through the dance medium.
 Travel with the Varsity Teams to assure support and school spirit.
 Coordinated rehearsal times, taught appropriate dance steps.
 Prepared each dancer/dance group, mentally and physically for the end of the year recital 

performance.

EDUCATION

High School Diploma in Arts/Humanities - August 1994(Chopticon High School - Morganza, MD)
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